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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
PROJECT CO-TEAMS GRANT 
CHARLESTON --Thirty-two area educators are participating in a project 
through Eastern Illinois University that will help them become better teachers and 
involve parents in science education. 
The select group of kindergarten through ninth grade teachers from eight 
school districts in Illinois a~e members of Project CO-TEAMS (Connections and 
Outreach for Thematic Experiences and Activities for Meaningful Science). 
Project CO-TEAMS, directed by EIU professor of elementary and junior high 
education Marylin Lisowski, is a two-year professional development program for 
science teachers, who will participate in educational sessions on instructional 
effectiveness, leadership development, curriculum development, benchmarks for 
science literacy and other related topics. 
They will also work collaboratively to develop a series of teaching units 
focused on different themes, such as rainforests, electricity, astronomy and 
pollution. A family science component in each unit will provide take-home science 




ADD 1/1/1/1 GRANT 
Community/family science nights also are planned. 
Funded by a $150,000 grant from the Illinois State Board of Education, 
Project CO-TEAMS will be expanded next year to include five additional school 
districts with 20 new participating teachers. 
"Through the project, we hope teachers, administrators and parents can 
become better informed about science programs in their school districts and can 
make more enlightened learning choices for today's students," said Lisowski. 
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Lynne Kaye Bilyeu 
Jim Bugg 
Danville School District #118 
Carol Givens 
Richard Lewis 
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